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Abstract
Introduction: Ectodermal dysplasia is an abnormality of the 
ectoderm and its derivatives, phenotypically expressed in males 
and genetically inherited from mothers. Objective: To report the 
efficacy of the prosthetics treatment of severe ectodermal dysplasia 
in a 6-year-old boy with hypohidrotic ectodermal dysplasia (HED). 
Case report: The boy had difficulty in speaking and eating and 
the condition also affected his self-esteem. Prosthetic treatments 
included the construction of acrylic custom trays, determination of 
the vertical dimension of occlusion (VDO), construction of upper 
and lower dentures, and palatal expansion procedure. Conclusion: 
Significant improvements in the patient’s stomatognathic function 
and self-esteem were evident.
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Introduction
Ectodermal dysplasia is an abnormality of the 
ectoderm and its derivatives. It is a rare, X-linked 
genetic trait that affects approximately 1 in 10,000 
live-born males and 1 in 100,000 live-born females 
[3, 10], at a male to female ratio of 5:1, respectively. 
Generally, it has phenotypic expression in males 
and can be genetically inherited from mothers. 
Classification is determined by the combination and 
severity of the following affected traits: hair follicles, 
teeth, and sweat glands. These factors contribute 
to an intolerance towards heat, causing the body 
temperature to rise [10]. Furthermore, the etiology 
considers the phenotypic severity of the affected 
sweat glands [2, 4, 13, 14]. Hypohidrotic (anhidrotic) 
ectodermal dysplasia (HED), which is a recessive, 
X-linked disorder, has a more severe presentation 
in individuals than its hidrotic form, which follows 
an autosomal dominant mode of inheritance, and 
shows only a minor presentation [7].
According to a study in 2007 [14], HED, 
which is also known as Christ-Siemens-Touraine 
syndrome, is the most common form of ectodermal 
dysplasia. The oral-facial features of HED include: 
agenesis or hypodontia, affecting both deciduous 
and permanent dentition; conical or peg-shaped 
teeth; the stunted development of alveolar ridges; 
and a decreased, lower facial height resulting 
in a reduced, vertical dimension. This gives the 
appearance of a more senile facial profile with 
dry and protuberant lips [4, 10, 14], a prominent 
forehead, a saddle-shaped nose, small cranial base 
width, and hypotrichosis. Hummel and Guddack 
[9] emphasized the importance of early action in 
the oral rehabilitation of dysplastic patients; they 
considered the minimum resorption or atrophy 
of the alveolar ridges and the restoration of the 
vertical dimension of occlusion (VDO).
This study describes the rehabilitation and 
restoration of the VDO in a 6-year-old child with 
HED. Only four anterior, deciduous teeth were used 
as abutments for the removable prosthesis.
Case report
The male patient, aged 6 years, arrived at 
the Positivo University clinic, accompanied by his 
mother; she was concerned by her child’s “lack of 
teeth and difficulties in feeding and speech”. The 
patient’s medical history showed no significant 
physical alterations. During extraoral examination, 
the following characteristics of ectodermal dysplasia 
were identified: scarcity of eyelashes and eyebrows, 
periorbital pigmentation, protuberant lips, shrunken 
lower third of the face, and a mandibular profile with 
marked retrognathism. These features contribute 
to a more senile appearance (figure 1(a), 1(b), 1(c) 
and 1(d)).
Figure 1 – The peculiar facial characteristics of the 
patient (A and B) showing an intraoral examination 
of the upper and lower dentition (C and D). Note the 
presence of the three upper teeth and a lower tooth and 
the atrophic alveolar ridges
The intraoral examination revealed the presence 
of only three upper teeth (#53, #62, #63) and 
one lower tooth (#73), all of which were conoid-
shaped. Atrophy in the maxillary and mandibular 
alveolar ridges was also evident (figure 1(c) and 
1(d)). Radiographic confirmation (Figure 2) also 
revealed the presence of these teeth and of only one 
permanent, conoid-shaped tooth (#33). Based on 
these examinations, and the signs and symptoms 
of the patient’s condition, the clinical diagnosis and 
treatment plan considered prosthetic and functional 
rehabilitation, and the restoration of the VDO via 
removable tooth-mucosa-supported dentures. These 
dentures would preserve the existing dentition until 
the patient had adequate bone growth enabling 
rehabilitation with a fixed support system, such as 
the use of implants. The patient’s mother consented 
to the treatment plan and was made aware of the 
following limitations: the scarcity of teeth capable 
of supporting the prosthesis; the long treatment 
process, involving both clinical and laboratory 
components; and the patient’s crucial collaboration 
and satisfaction.
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Figure 2 – The panoramic radiograph confirming the 
presence of four primary teeth and only one permanent 
tooth, in addition to multiple agenesis
Firstly, a study cast was obtained through 
the impression using alginate (Cavex Colorchange, 
Netherlands) to verify the load-bearing capacity of 
the teeth; the teeth would function as pillars for 
the prosthesis and allow for the fabrication of the 
custom tray. To reestablish the aesthetic, tooth 
#62 underwent a direct restoration with composite 
resin. Additionally, to increase the mesiodistal space 
for the stock tooth, a light wear of the mesial face 
was performed, to account for the establishment 
of the midline.
An acrylic custom tray that accommodated the 
patient’s lips was constructed followed by the aid 
of a low fusion Godiva (Kerr, Brazil). Functional 
impression was performed using an elastic polyether 
material (3M- Impregum, Germany) and adhesive 
(polyether adhesive 3M, Germany). Owing to the 
presence of teeth, it was not possible to use a zinc-
enolic paste to perform a traditional impression. 
The VDO was determined in accordance with the 
Willis method; a Willis compass was used (figure 
3(a)), the VDO should be 2 mm shorter than the 
vertical dimensions measured at rest.
Subsequently, the intermaxillary relationship was 
determined, which included the following factors: 
the VDO (using the Willis compass), the presence 
of a high smile line, the line of canines, the Spee 
curvature and the presence of parallelism with the 
bipupilar plane (the latter two was measured using 
a Fox strip [Bioart]). The fixation of the upper and 
lower orientation planes was performed after the 
patient’s mandible was positioned into a centric 
relation. Additionally, the wax ridges were fixed to 
maintain the height of the VDO in a stable position 
(figure 3(b)).
Figure 3 – The operative sequence performed on the 
patient: (A) extraoral examination revealing the vertical 
facial proportions, divided into thirds; (B) image showing 
the fixation of the wax ridges; and (C) image showing 
the support of teeth in wax, and the impression of the 
occlusion pattern
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The teeth were fitted in wax for the final 
adjustments and alignments, including both the 
upper and lower prostheses. Emphasis was placed 
on the midline and aesthetic principles, including 
tooth height and smile line, as well as the checking 
of the occlusion. This verified the need to attach 
circumferential clamps to the two upper canines 
to improve the retention of the prosthesis. The 
upper prosthesis was divided near the line of the 
palatine raphe to place an expander that would 
prevent any bone growth restrictions. This avoids 
the necessity of frequently replacing the prosthesis 
because of alterations in bone anatomy. The 
expander would be fastened by a ¼ turn at two-
month intervals, or as needed, based on periodic 
appointments; vigilance was required for signs of 
bone growth, such as marks of the prosthesis on 
the patient’s palate.
During the initial fitting, a retention was 
fabricated using composite resin on the upper 
canine’s labial region to improve the retention 
of the upper prosthesis. The lower prosthesis 
was adapted; however, stability could not be 
maintained due to the presence of a single 
supporting tooth and the lack of an alveolar 
ridge (figure 4(a-d)). For the first month, during 
the adaptation phase, the patient returned for 
follow-up every 7 days. During this period, 
improvements in speech and swallowing were 
evident, but the use of the lower prosthesis caused 
difficulties with chewing and caused lacerations 
on the mucosa. Prosthesis adjustments were 
made in relation to the patient’s lip and the 
prosthesis was re-coated with Silagum material 
(DMG, Germany).
Figure 4 – The installation of the prosthesis, indicating the maxillary (A) and mandibular (B) components. Image (C) 
showing the re-establishment of the vertical dimension of occlusion (VDO); and the image (D) showing the patient’s 
satisfaction
The patient was instructed to discontinue the 
use of the lower prosthesis, until eight years of 
age, following the many unsuccessful attempts to 
improve its adaptation. At the age of eight, the patient 
would be eligible for the insertion of implants in 
the anterior region of the jaw, and the placement 
of an overdenture [1, 8].
After 6 months, no lacerations were reported, 
and the upper prosthesis was well adapted. This 
assisted the patient in speaking, chewing, and 
swallowing. The expansion of the upper prosthesis 
was performed with a ¼ turn of the thread. Tooth 
functioning was retained in the lower ridge.
Discussion
Hypohidrotic ectodermal dysplasia has the 
most severe presentation of all forms of ectodermal 
dysplasia. It is characterized by reduced sweat 
gland function and is clinically comorbid with 
hypotrichosis, hypohidrosis, and either hypodontia 
or anodontia [1, 6]. It is a hereditary, X-linked trait in 
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which genetic counseling is beneficial for both parent 
and child, because of the possibility of reoccurrence 
within the family [16]. Most of patients with HED 
has multiple comorbidities, and aside from the 
health-related issues with dentition, include ocular, 
infectious and dermatological issues. This requires 
a multidisciplinary approach from healthcare 
professionals to achieve its global treatment [6].
The range of treatments for hypodontia /
anodontia include partial or complete prostheses 
that are either fixed or removable, as well as implant-
supported prostheses. Treatment should be initiated 
as early as possible so that the increased resorption 
or atrophy of the alveolar ridges, attributable to 
the complete or partial absence of teeth, can be 
reversed. Additionally, early treatment allows for 
the VDO to be controlled or stabilized [11, 15]. The 
psychological and esthetic-related issues become 
more apparent to the patient as they progress 
through the stages of childhood development. 
Therefore, the initiation of prosthetic treatment 
for these patients has been strongly recommended 
[9]. In the present study, the approach of using a 
removable prosthesis was based on the child and 
mother’s preference. The emphasis on the esthetic 
properties of the prosthesis and the restoration 
of masticatory and phonetic functions showed 
clear and rapid improvements in these areas, and 
aided the patient’s psychosocial development. The 
conoid-shaped teeth assisted in the retention of 
the prostheses, even after the creation of a “stop” 
on the composite resin. The child adapted well to 
the upper prosthesis, expressing great personal 
satisfaction. The absence of many of the lower 
teeth and the presence of severe resorption of the 
alveolar ridges, contributed towards the instability 
and the discomfort of the lower prosthesis. The 
lacerations that occurred during the first month 
influenced the child’s negative and non-cooperative 
behavior regarding its use.
In this study, the prostheses needed to be 
renewed periodically to accommodate the child’s 
bone growth and development. Franchi et al. [5] 
analyzed the cephalometry of various patients 
with ectodermal dysplasia, and showed that the 
use of conventional prostheses could assist in the 
satisfactory growth of the maxilla and mandible, in 
addition to stimulating the growth of the alveolar 
ridges to enable further treatment with implant-
supported prostheses. This is a fixed alternative 
that can maintain the esthetic and result in a 
greater rate of acceptance among patients. This 
method will be offered to the patient in the future 
[5, 9]. Additionally, significant improvement in the 
patient’s self-esteem was evident.
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